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Edited by Shou-Wei DingAbstract Two homologous Nicotiana tabacum genes NtTOM1
and NtTOM3 have been identiﬁed. These genes encode polypep-
tides with amino acid sequence similarity to Arabidopsis thaliana
TOM1 and TOM3, which function in parallel to support tob-
amovirus multiplication. Simultaneous RNA interference against
NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 in N. tabacum resulted in nearly com-
plete inhibition of the multiplication of Tomato mosaic virus
and other tobamoviruses, but did not aﬀect plant growth or the
ability of Cucumber mosaic virus to multiply. As TOM1 and
TOM3 homologues are present in a variety of plant species, their
inhibition via RNA interference should constitute a useful meth-
od for generating tobamovirus-resistant plants.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Viral diseases signiﬁcantly decrease crop quality and yield.
The use of genetic traits conferring viral resistance has been
a major approach to limit the losses due to viral infection.
In classical approaches, natural resistance traits have been
introduced into susceptible cultivars by genetic crossings.
However, the most useful traits are not necessarily found in
every plant species, or for every virus, and traits cannot be
transferred to distantly related species. Over the past 20 years,
several transgenic approaches have successfully generatedAbbreviations: ToMV, Tomato mosaic virus; TMV, Tobacco mosaic
virus; TMGMV, Tobacco mild green mosaic virus; PMMoV, Pepper
mottle mosaic virus; CMV, Cucumber mosaic virus; CaMV, Cauli-
ﬂower mosaic virus; RNAi, RNA interference; CP, coat protein; dpi,
days post-inoculation
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.07.021virus-resistant plants [1]. One of the most successful ap-
proaches has been to introduce into the plant a part of the vir-
al genomic sequence either to induce RNA silencing against
viral RNA or to express intact or modiﬁed viral proteins or
RNAs that disturb the viral infection cycle [1–3]. The expres-
sion of exogenous anti-viral proteins [4–8] and the inhibition
of host metabolic enzymes [9] have also been shown to sup-
press viral multiplication.
We have previously identiﬁed the Arabidopsis thaliana
genes TOM1 (AtTOM1) and TOM3 (AtTOM3) that are
involved in tobamovirus multiplication [10–12]. The inactiva-
tion of AtTOM1 by mutation moderately limits tobamovirus
multiplication, whereas the inactivation of AtTOM3 has no
detectable eﬀect. The simultaneous inactivation of AtTOM1
and AtTOM3 completely inhibits tobamovirus multiplication
without altering plant growth or morphology [11]. These
two genes encode putative seven-pass transmembrane pro-
teins that share amino acid sequence similarity (Fig. 1). It
has been suggested that these proteins interact with the
130K replication protein of tobamoviruses [10,11]. These
and other [13] observations suggest that AtTOM1 and
AtTOM3 function in parallel to support the formation and/or
maintenance of membrane-bound tobamovirus replication
complexes. In this study, we asked whether TOM1- and
TOM3-like genes are present in other plant species and, if
so, whether tobamovirus-resistant plants can be generated
by RNA interference (RNAi) [14] against the homologous
genes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of TOM1 homologues
To identify TOM1/TOM3 homologues in Nicotiana tabacum,
PCR was performed using the degenerated primers 5 0-
GTNCCNGARTAYGGNTGGACNAC-3 0 and 5 0-CKYTTIGG-
IARYTTICKNARDAT-30 (N = A + C + G + T; R = A + G;
Y = C + T; K = T + G; I = inosine; D = A + T + G), and N. tabacum
cv. Samsun cDNA template that was synthesized using a SMART
PCR cDNA Synthesis kit (Clontech). The full-length cDNA sequences
of the TOM1 and TOM3 homologues were determined by the 5 0 and
3 0 rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends method using a SMART PCR
cDNA Synthesis kit.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of NtTOM1, NtTOM3, AtTOM1 and AtTOM3. Solid backgrounds indicate amino acid
identity, and gray backgrounds indicate similarity. The antigen peptide region used for the TOM1 antibodies is indicated by dots above the sequence.
The lines below the AtTOM3 sequence indicate the regions used to design degenerate primers.
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The transformation of N. tabacum cv. Samsun was performed by the
leaf disc method using Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404 [15]. To-
mato mosaic virus (ToMV) L strain [16], Tobacco mosaic virus
(TMV) OM strain [17], Tobacco mild green mosaic virus (TMGMV)
J strain [18], Pepper mottle mosaic virus (PMMoV) J strain [19], and
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) Y strain [20] were used for the inocula-
tions. The viruses were inoculated onto the ﬁfth or sixth (from the bot-
tom) true leaf, which was approximately 10 cm long. The inoculated
plants were incubated at 24 C (ToMV, TMV, TMGMV, CMV) or
30 C (PMMoV) under 16-h light/8-h dark days.
2.3. RNA analysis
Total RNA was extracted from leaf tissue using an RNeasy mini kit
(QIAGEN) or TRIzol (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturers
instructions. Northern blotting and hybridization to detect either
mRNA or small interfering RNA (siRNA) of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3
were performed as described previously [21,22]. Hybridization signals
were detected using a Bio Imaging Analyzer (BAS2500; Fuji Photo
Film). RT-PCR was performed using an Access Quick RT-PCR Sys-
tem kit (Promega) according to the manufacturers instructions. Primer
sets 5 0-ACAGGCCAACCAATTTAAAGGACAG-3 0 and 5 0-TCGC-
AGGATGTATAGCACAAGT-3 0, 5 0-TGATTTGAATTTTGGAAT-
CTCCGGC-3 0 and 5 0-TAGCGAATAGGGTGGTACTGT- GT-3 0,
and 5 0-CAGGGTTTGCTGGAGATGATGCTC-3 0 and 5 0-TGA-
ATGCCTGCAGCTTCCATTCC-30 were used to amplify the
NtTOM1, NtTOM3 and actin sequences, respectively. PCR reactions
of 25 and 22 cycles were performed to amplify the NtTOM1 NtTOM3
and actin sequences, respectively.
2.4. Protein analysis
The accumulation of viral coat proteins was examined by SDS-
PAGE and Coomassie blue staining [23]. To detect the NtTOM1 pro-
tein, we homogenized 500 mg of leaf tissue in 1 ml HN buﬀer (50 mM
HEPES, 100 mMNaCl, pH 7.5, and 1 mMDTT) containing a mixture
of protease inhibitors [one Complete Mini, EDTA-free tablet,(Roche Diagnostics) per 10 ml]. After the debris was removed by cen-
trifugation at 800 · g for 10 min at 4 C, the supernatant (500 ll) was
loaded on top of 500 ll HN buﬀer containing 7% (w/w) sucrose and
was ultracentrifuged in a Beckman TLA100.3 rotor at 55000 rpm for
60 min at 4 C. The precipitate was suspended in 50 ll HN buﬀer con-
taining the protease inhibitor mixture, and 1 ll of the sample was ana-
lyzed by 11% SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting.3. Results and discussion
Based on an amino acid sequence alignment of AtTOM1
and AtTOM3, we designed degenerate primers corresponding
to regions of amino-acid identity (underlined in Fig. 1). PCR
ampliﬁcation of an oligo dT-primed ﬁrst-strand cDNA tem-
plate prepared from N. tabacum cv. Samsun mRNA generated
660-bp DNA fragments. We cloned and sequenced the frag-
ments and used the 5 0 and 3 0 rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA
ends method to determine the full-length mRNA sequences.
We identiﬁed two independent mRNA species, encoding poly-
peptides of 288 and 294 amino acids (Fig. 1; Genbank Acces-
sion Nos. AB193039 and AB193040). Sequence alignment and
phylogenetic analysis suggested that the former is closely re-
lated to AtTOM1 (76% amino acid sequence identity), while
the latter is related to AtTOM3 (77% amino acid sequence
identity; note that AtTOM1 and AtTOM3 are 56% identical).
We hereafter refer to the former gene as NtTOM1 and the lat-
ter as NtTOM3.
To investigate whether NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 support tob-
amovirus multiplication, the predicted protein-coding regions
of their cDNAs were each cloned under the control of the cau-
Fig. 2. Complementation of the tom1 tom3 mutations by NtTOM1 or
NtTOM3. A. thaliama Col-0 wild-type (wt) plants or the tom1 tom3
double mutants or its derivatives carrying the gene cassettes that
contain CaMV 35S RNA promoter-driven NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 open
reading frame sequences, were inoculated with TMV-Cg. CP accumu-
lation in upper uninoculated leaves were examined at 11 dpi by SDS–
PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. Each lane represents a single
plant individual. In the lower panels, progenies of transformed plants
were used, and thus, segregation of transgenes occurred. The presence
(+) or absence () of the T-DNA inserts were indicated below the
panels. The position of TMV-Cg CP was shown at the right of the
panels. M indicates mock inoculation.
Fig. 3. Knockdown of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 expression by RNA
interference. (A) Structure of the constructs used to knockdown
NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 expression. The full open reading frame
sequences of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 were used to construct the
plasmids. 35S, CaMV 35S RNA promoter; stuﬀer, fragment of the
b-glucuronidase gene; NOS, the poly(A) signal of the nopaline syn-
thase gene. (B) Northern analysis of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 mRNAs
in NtTOM1 and/or NtTOM3 RNAi and nontransgenic (NonTg)
Samsum tobacco. Each lane contains 15 lg total RNA. 32P-labelled
DNAs corresponding to the NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 coding sequences
were used to probe the blots. The bands marked by IR likely represent
the inverted repeat RNA transcript from the T-DNA. The lower panel
(labeled rRNA) shows the methylene blue-stained blot. (C) RT-PCR
detection of the NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 mRNAs. RT-PCR was
performed as described in Methods. RT-PCR products were separated
by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide
staining. (D) Northern analysis of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 siRNAs.
Each lane contains small RNA puriﬁed from 40 lg of total RNA. 32P-
labelled RNAs corresponding to the NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 coding
sequences were used to probe the blots. The lower panel (labeled 5S
RNA) shows the ethidium bromide-stained gel. (E) Detection of
NtTOM1 protein by immunoblotting. Protein samples prepared from
leaf tissues were separated by SDS–PAGE and immunoblotted to
detect NtTOM1. The asterisk denotes background signal from cross-
reactivity to the anti-TOM1 antibody, which serves as a loading
control.
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orientation and introduced into the A. thaliana tom1-1 tom3-1
double mutant, in which tobamovirus multiplication is com-
pletely inhibited. When a crucifer-infecting tobamovirus
(TMV-Cg [24]) or ToMV was inoculated onto the progeny
of the transformed plants, only plants that carried the trans-
genes accumulated viral coat proteins (CPs) to levels similar
to those in wild-type plants, whereas the tom1-1 tom3-1 double
mutant plants that did not carry the transgenes did not accu-
mulate detectable levels of CPs (Fig. 2 and data not shown).
Therefore, NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 each support tobamovirus
multiplication in A. thaliana.
Similar analyses identiﬁed AtTOM1 and AtTOM3 homo-
logues in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum; Genbank Acces-
sion Nos. AB193041, AB193042 and AB193043) and melon
(Cucumis melo; Genbank Accession No. AB193044) and con-
ﬁrmed that they also support tobamovirus multiplication (data
not shown). Using a database search, we also found four rice
homologues of AtTOM1 and AtTOM3 (Oryza sativa; Gen-
bank Accession Nos. AK066373, AK101318, AK104882 and
AK070614). These results suggest that AtTOM1 and AtTOM3
homologues are strongly conserved among plants and of old
origin (before the divergence of monocots and dicots).
To determine the respective contribution of NtTOM1 and
NtTOM3 to tobamovirus multiplication in N. tabacum, we
used RNAi to inhibit the expression of these genes. For this
purpose, we constructed T-DNA plasmids carrying the anti-
sense and sense sequences of either NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 cod-
ing regions, separated by a 1-kb fragment of the Escherichia
coli b-glucuronidase gene, under the control of the CaMV
35S RNA promoter (Fig. 3A) [14]. These constructs were sta-
bly transformed into N. tabacum cv. Samsun, which is nor-
mally susceptible to systemic infection by many
tobamoviruses. Northern blot hybridization and RT-PCR
analysis demonstrated that approximately half of the regener-
ated transformants containing the T-DNA showed a strong
reduction in the accumulation of the corresponding endoge-
nous mRNAs (Fig. 3B and C). Small RNAs of 21–25 nucleo-
tides that hybridise with the NtTOM1 or NtTOM3 coding
sequences were detected only in plants carrying the respective
T-DNA, suggesting that RNAi occurred as expected
Fig. 4. Eﬀects of the knockdown of NtTOM1 and/or NtTOM3
expression on ToMV multiplication. (A) Accumulation of ToMV-CP.
Puriﬁed ToMV virion solution (5 lg/ml) was inoculated on non-
transgenic Samsun (NonTg), S-tom1 (T1), S-tom3 (T1), and S-tom1
tom3 (F2) tobacco leaves. At 4, 7, and 13 dpi, the inoculated leaves (ca.
1 cm diameter circles) were harvested, and CP accumulation was
examined by SDS–PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. The position
of the ToMV-CP is indicated. Each lane represents a single plant. (B)
Absence of mosaic symptoms in a ToMV-inoculated S-tom1 tom3
plant. Non-transgenic Samsun (NonTg) and S-tom1 tom3 (F2) plants
were inoculated with ToMV as above, and photographs were taken at
9 and 13 dpi.
Fig. 5. Multiplication of TMV, TMGMV, PMMoV, and CMV in
S-tom1 tom3 plants. S-tom1 tom3 and non-transgenic (NonTg) Samsun
plants were inoculated with TMV-OM (a crude homogenate of
infected leaves), TMGMV-J (1 lg/ml puriﬁed virion), PMMoV-J (a
crude homogenate of infected leaves) and CMV-Y (50 lg/ml puriﬁed
virion). Total protein was prepared from inoculated leaves at 7 dpi
(TMV, TMGMV, PMMoV) or 4 dpi (CMV), and CP accumulation
was determined as in Fig. 3A. The positions of the tobamovirus and
CMV CPs are indicated. Each lane represents a single plant.
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NtTOM1 RNAi plants (Fig. 3E). The accumulation of
NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 mRNA was not aﬀected in RNAi
plants for NtTOM3 and NtTOM1, respectively (Fig. 3B and
C). Hereafter, we refer to NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 RNAi
plants as ‘‘S-tom1’’ and ‘‘S-tom3’’, respectively. Progeny plants
(T1) of the primary transformants (T0) that showed RNAi
were inoculated with ToMV, and viral multiplication was
examined.
In ToMV-inoculated S-tom1 leaves, ToMV CP accumulated
to signiﬁcant but lower levels than in non-transgenic Samsun
leaves (Fig. 4A). Mosaic symptoms appeared on the upper
leaves of ToMV-inoculated S-tom1 plants, but their appear-
ance was delayed by several days, as compared to non-
transgenic Samsun plants (data not shown). These results
suggest that ToMV multiplication in S-tom1 plants is dimin-
ished but not completely inhibited. In contrast, in ToMV-
inoculated S-tom3 plants, ToMV CP accumulated normally
in inoculated leaves (Fig. 4A), and mosaic symptoms devel-
oped as in ToMV-inoculated non-transgenic Samsun plants
(data not shown).
In A. thaliana, the simultaneous inactivation of AtTOM1
and AtTOM3 results in the complete inhibition of tobamovirus
multiplication. By extension, we expected to see stronger inhi-
bition of ToMV multiplication by the simultaneous knock-
down of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 than by the knockdown of
either gene alone. Plants in which both genes are inhibited
by RNAi (S-tom1 tom3 plants) were obtained by crossing T0
S-tom1 and S-tom3 plants and selecting the F1 or F2 plants
in which both NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 levels were reduced
(Fig. 3B, C and E). The S-tom1 tom3 plants were morpholog-
ically normal or only slightly smaller than non-transgenic
Samsun plants (Fig. 4B and data not shown).
The S-tom1 tom3 plants were inoculated with the ToMV
virions, and the accumulation of the ToMV CP in the inoc-
ulated leaves was examined at 4, 7, and 13 days post-inocu-
lation (dpi). In the S-tom1 tom3 plants, little or no CP
accumulated by 13 dpi, whereas non-transgenic Samsun
plants accumulated signiﬁcant amounts of CP at 4 dpi
(Fig. 4A). The upper leaves of ToMV-inoculated S-tom1
tom3 plants looked healthy at 13 dpi, at which time point,
or even earlier, severe mosaic symptoms appeared on the sys-
temic leaves of ToMV-inoculated non-transgenic Samsun
plants (Fig. 4B). After longer incubation periods (up to 40
days), however, the CP accumulated to low levels, and mild
mosaic symptoms were observed on most of the ToMV-inoc-
ulated S-tom1 tom3 plants (data not shown). The virus that
eventually accumulated in S-tom1 tom3 plants was unlikely
to be a mutant that could eﬃciently multiply in S-tom1
tom3 plants, as back-inoculation of the recovered virus to an-
other S-tom1 tom3 plant resulted in a pattern of CP accumu-
lation that was similar to that of the original ToMV. These
results suggest that ToMV multiplication is strongly inhibited
in S-tom1 tom3 plants, although the virus can still multiply at
very low eﬃciencies.
S-tom1 tom3 plants also showed strong, if not complete,
resistance against other Solanaceae-infecting tobamoviruses,
including TMV, PMMoV, and TMGMV (Fig. 5). In the A.
thaliana tom1 tom3 double mutant, tobamovirus multiplication
is completely inhibited, but other plant viruses, including
CMV, multiply as eﬃciently as in wild-type plants [11]. We
found that CMV also multiplied as eﬃciently in S-tom1 tom3plants as it did in non-transgenic Samsun plants (Fig. 5), sug-
gesting that the inhibition of tobamovirus multiplication in S-
tom1 tom3 plants is not due to a non-speciﬁc eﬀect of the trans-
genes on plant viral multiplication.
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RNAi-induced knockdown of NtTOM1 and NtTOM3 confers
a strong resistance in tobacco plants to tobamoviruses without
signiﬁcantly altering plant growth or morphology. As TOM1
and TOM3 homologues can be found in various plant species,
similar strategies will be applicable to these plants. Mitter et al.
[25] demonstrated that CMV infection transiently breaks
immunity to a potyvirus conferred by RNAi against the poty-
virus genome sequence. By analogy, the tobamovirus resis-
tance conferred by RNAi knockdown of the TOM1/3
homologues might be lost by prior infection by CMV or other
plant viruses that have strong suppressors of post-transcrip-
tional gene silencing. While this strategy includes such a poten-
tial weak point, it has advantages as follows.
First, viral resistance conferred by speciﬁc interactions be-
tween a viral factor and an endogenous or transgene-derived
host factor (e.g., in gene-for-gene resistance) is often thwarted
by mutations in the viral genome that abolish the interaction.
In contrast, viral mutations that compensate for a lack of host
factors that are required for viral multiplication are not
expected to occur frequently. In fact, even after several succes-
sive passages of TMV-Cg in A. thaliana tom1 mutant plants,
we failed to isolate any TMV-Cg mutants that multiplied eﬃ-
ciently in the mutant (data not shown). Furthermore, the A.
thaliana tom1 tom3 double mutation inhibits tobamovirus mul-
tiplication within a single cell, which minimizes the possibility
that a mutant virus that can overcome the resistance will be
generated.
Second, transgenic approaches that use viral genomic se-
quences or foreign genes to introduce viral resistance pose
the potential risk of the generation of new viral species via
recombination between the invading virus and the transgene
sequences [26,27]. Additionally, the transgene products have
the potential to be toxic or cause other unexpected eﬀects.
Such concerns are unwarranted when resistant plants are gen-
erated by inhibiting the expression of host genes.
Third, viral resistance induced by RNA silencing against the
viral genome is highly speciﬁc to the targeted virus and is not
necessarily eﬀective against related viruses. NtTOM1 and
NtTOM3 silencing inhibited the multiplication of the tobamo-
virus family members with divergent genomic RNA sequences.
In summary, the simultaneous RNAi-mediated inhibition of
the expression of the TOM1 and TOM3 homologues is a
strong and safe method to introduce resistance to tobamovi-
ruses. The technique might also be applicable to a wide variety
of plant species.
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